Changes in resource concentration and defence during leaf development in a tough-leaved (Nothofagus moorei) and soft-leaved (Toona ciliata) species.
Developing leaves that are soft, with high concentrations of resources, can be particularly vulnerable to herbivore damage. Since a developing leaf cannot be very tough, given the constraints of cell expansion, the major form of protection is likely to be chemical defence. We investigated changes in concentration of herbivore resources (protein, carbohydrates and water) and putative defences (total phenolics, tannin activity, cyanogenic glycosides, alkaloids, cell wall, and leaf mechanics) across five leaf development stages of the soft-leaved Toona ciliata M. Roem. and the tough-leaved Nothofagus moorei (F. Muell.) Krasser. Chemical defences were predicted to be more highly developed in young than expanded leaves of both species, and to decline more in expanded leaves of N. moorei, which become tough and strong at maturity, than in the softer expanded leaves of T. ciliata. Resources and defences were dynamic within the developing leaves. Highest concentrations of protein were recorded in young leaves in both species, and highest levels of non-structural carbohydrate were recorded in young leaves of T. ciliata. Allocation to defence varied in both amount and type across leaf stages. In T. ciliata, there was an increase in chemical defence in expanded leaves (tannin activity, alkaloids). However, in N. moorei, increasing strength and toughness of developing leaves coincided with decreasing chemical defence, consistent with our hypothesis. For phenolics, this decrease was partly due to dilution by cell wall, but cyanogenic glycosides were present in young leaves and absent in fully mature leaves. These results are consistent with leaf toughness acting as an effective anti-herbivore defence, thereby reducing the need for investment in chemical defence.